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R-C-T- System Commit Outline 

 

This is where you are going to commit to your flight training and put your plan together. Once you have found all of your 
options and have a general idea of who your flight instructor is going to be and your rough budget, You will want to put 
your plan together to commit to your flight training. 

 

B: Commit: 

 

Video #9: 6: R-C-T System Commit Video 

 
Video #10: R-C-T System-Planning Your Flight Training: Video #7: Putting Your Plan Together 

 
 a : Get your Medical before you start  

 b: Get the written test done  

  1: Why Get it done and Why it can delay your training and cost you more.  

 c: Make Sure you have chosen the flight training option that best fits your needs 

 d: Make Sure you have your budget planned with a safety buffer: Ref Last Video 

 e: IACRA Account Registration / Signing Up for your Student Pilot Certificate 

 

Video #11: R-C-T System – Planning Your Flight Training: Video #8: Planning with your Flight Instructor 

 a: What syllabus are you using?   
 
 b: looking at airplane scheduling 
 
 c: The learning Plateau and why it matters.  
 
 d: Choosing your training airplane 
 
 e: Setting up Your Flight Training Schedule.  
  
 f: Have your Instructor submit your IACRA student pilot certificate  
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 g: Things that can delay your flight training 
 
  1: Maintenance issues and scheduled maintenance 
 
  2: Knowing the weather in your area.  
 
 
 
Video #12::R-C-T System - Keeping Your Flight Training in Check: Video #1: Intro 

 A: Phases OF Flight Training 

 

Video #13: R-C-T System- Keeping Your Flight Training in Check: Video #2: Pre Flight Training 

1: Medical Certificate 

2: Student Pilot certificate 

3: Make sure your Schedule is set up for your entire training Including the learning plateau 

  4: Materials or handouts for each lesson. 

  5:Getting Your written Test Done 

 

 


